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Bloomsbury Publishing PLC. Paperback. Book Condition: new.
BRAND NEW, The Battle for Gullywith, Susan Hill, A stone army,
an enchanted castle, mysterious ancient powers - and some
very clever tortoises - Olly finds there's more than meets the
eye at Gullywith. When his family moves to Gullywith Farm, Olly
just can't imagine being happy in his new home. Gullywith is
the coldest house in the world and no one has lived there for
years. Then Olly meets KK and she tells him locals won't go
near the place. It seems to be jinxed .but most strange of all,
Olly notices that there are stones at Gullywith that can move
around of their own accord. Stones with ancient markings on
them. He feels sure that they are angry. Olly visits the
mysterious Nonny Dreever to ask his advice and he tells them
they must return the stones to Withern Mere. Olly is drawn into
a world of myth, magic and midnight adventure deep inside
the surrounding hills. What is the ancient power that controls
the stones and can anything be done to end their hold over
Gullywith? Susan Hill deftly weaves a tale of real life and
enchantment to delight young...
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Extensive guide! Its such a excellent read. This can be for anyone who statte that there was not a worth looking at. I
am just effortlessly will get a satisfaction of looking at a written publication.
-- Melvin Hetting er-- Melvin Hetting er

This book will not be e ortless to start on reading through but very exciting to learn. It is amongst the most
remarkable book i have got go through. Once you begin to read the book, it is extremely di icult to leave it before
concluding.
-- Dr . Ea ston Collier  DV M-- Dr . Ea ston Collier  DV M
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